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RIGGS WILL HEAD SPEIGHT TO GIVEWHAT, NO DRESSM'? CALENDARSOCIAL WORKERS
COURSES IN ART

GRAHAM SPEAKS
AT INAUGURATION

OF ELECTED MEN
(Continued from pare one)

past year, its present standing

is aeciea rresment. or btnaent
Division of State Conference. Co-e- d dance bids.

Grahain Memorial Instructor from Pennsylvania2;00, 3:00
Harry Riggs, of Lenoir, was Academy of Fine Arts Will

Teach in Summer School.and then gave suggestions for elected president of the student Women's councils.
Mrs. Stacy's .6:30improvements.

"The way the campus as
division of the North Carolina
conference for Social Service at

whole has rallied around , the
Francis Speight, for nine

years instructor in the Pennsyl-
vania Academy of Fine Arts at

Co-e-d fencing.
Bynum gym ...its last meeting held in Raleigh 7:00honor system this year is one the past week-en- d, Harry F.

of the most significant occur Philadelphia, and, since 1930,Grail.Comer, adviser to the confer
ences in the Carolina student Graham Memorial 10:00ence, announced yesterday.
body in many years. - Other officers elected at the

"More students have Deen re
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Junior-seni- or dance group.
Graham Memorial 11:00

meeting were William Finlator
of Wake Forest as vice-pre- si

ported for cheating Jby other
students in the past year than
in the last five- - years' said

dent and Ruth Phillips of Duke
as secretary-treasure- r. Phi Favors Jamboree

Barnes. A definite policy has been Also Favors Bill to Censure Uni- -

For improvements in student
.versity Administration.adopted by the student division

of the conference to form clubs
government, the out-goin- g presi
dent advocated more closely in

on campuses of every institutegrated ; student activities, The Phi assembly
passed the resolution the astion taking part in the confermore student representation on

the Athletic council, and a more ence. The clubs will have a defi

flexible system of student fees

sembly go on record as favor-
ing and supporting a student-facult-y

jamboree, the purpose
of which is to bring about closer
relations between students and

Barnes pointed out the unique
nite relation to the State Con-
ference on Social Service. On
the local campus the combined
Y. M. C. A. cabinets will serve
as this body.

distinction the student govern
When they are creating the. nation's new song hits, Mack Gor

inc svstem has here with the don and Harry Revel, stay close to their work. They have just faculty members.o f

right recently given the Stu
dent council to over rule dis

completed the score for Paramount's "We're Not Dressing," show After a heated discussion, the

summer school teacher at Ches-

ter Springs, Pennsylvania, will
come to the University to give
courses in the gTaphic arts the
first summer school term thw
year, according to an announce-
ment just made from President
Graham's office. Speight will

Works Honored
Francis Speight" is a native

North Carolinian. In the 10
years just passed, his works of
art have received prizes and
awards in most of the leading
art exhibitions. "Spring in
Manayunk," one of his pictures,
has been purchased by the
Metropolitan Museum, of Art;
another is owned by the Cana-
dian government.

Speight won the Crasson
Travelling scholarship in 1923,
and again in 1925; the Gold
Medal award of the Pennsyl-
vania Academy of Fine Arts in
1930; and the same year, the
Fellowship prize of the National
Academy of Design in New
York, and the M. V. Kohnstaam
prize of the Art Institute of Chi-
cago; in 1929 he won the Land-
scape medal of the Society of
Washington Artists; and in
1932, the Landscape prize of the
Connecticut Academy of Fine
Arts.

ing today .and tomorrow at the Carolina theatre, featuring Bing bill: Resolved, that the Phi asDEPUTATION GOES
TO EASTERN CAROLINACrosby, whom they call "the song-writ- ef 's dream."puted actions of the governing

board of any student activity, sembly censure the University
SENIOR CLASS ELECTSsubject to the final decision of administration for employing

students in its various depart
DEADLINE SET FOR

INVITATION ORDERS GRADUATION OFFICIALS Jack Pool is leader of a depu
tation team to Rocky Mount comthe student body.

Barnes officially turned his po ments at the wages now paid
The senior class elected com posed of a trio and four speakersSamples of the senior com them, was passed by a small masition over to Virgil Weathers mencement officers at a meetingmencement invitations will be jority. Winslow, Garis andleaving tonight and spending the

week-en- d presenting programs
in that city.

placed on exhibition for the last held in Gerrard hall last night Fairley spoke in favor of the
bill, while Frink spoke againstAbout 20 seniors attended thetimes today and tomorrow in the

incoming president of the stu-

dent body, who spoke and then
introduced the incoming Stu-

dent council and campus admin-

istrative officers.
"Whatever I do as president

meeting. it.Programs will be given in five
churches, six schools, a dinner

Y. M. C. A. lobby during the
hours of 9:30 to 12:00 o'clock Robert Leeper was elected

class poet; John Alexander, hisin the mornings and 2:00 to Mrs. Stacy to Entertainmeeting of the Rocky Mount
Rotary club, a joint meetingtorian ; Forney A. Rankin, proph4:00 o'clock in jfche afternoons.of the student body."' stated et; and Elmer Oettinger, testaThe deadline for placing ordersWeathers, "I will do sincerely Members of the

as well as the outgoing Wotor. Two men were nominated
of four Hi-- Y clubs, the East-
ern North Carolina Training
School, and at a mass meeting

nas oeen set ior tomorrow
men's councils will be entertainand to the best of my ability."

Thanking those who had sup afternoon at 4:00 o'clock. AH , for each office by the commence
ed at the home of Mrs. M. H.seniors are urged to order their ment committee, and a few were and free show to the school chil

dren of that city.ported him in the recent elec-

tions. Weathers asked all the nominated from the floor. Stacy at 6 :30 o'clock tonight.bids before that time.

campus to back him and his ad
ministration during the year. v ..3

Daniels, Ex-Secreta- ry

Of Navy, Invited To Be
Guest At Navy Meet

mm(Continued from page three)
the Southern Conference cham t

ANGLEDpions, Saturday. 7NERVESBoth teams have a long lihei
of brilliant stars, indicating spir-
ited competition and record per
formances. ,

Ralston LeGore, who set a new
record in the javelin at the Penn
Relays, and Edwin McRae, who
holds the Southern Conference
indoor record for the mile, are
co-capta- ins and will lead the
Carolina team.

Captain Whitaker, star hurd
ler and sprinter, and John Way-brigh- t,

who has run the 100 in
9.6 and the 220 in 21.2 seconds,
head the Navy team.

Graham and Saunders
Speak at Washington

(Continued from page one )
ral J. Crawford Biggs, assist-

ant Solicitor "Generals A. D.
MacLean and Junius Martin, TEST YOUR NERVES

wwreiftWfiflfiftirtwftrtnr'---rfif- l i mi i imiin mm in n i mi
Copyright. 1934, B. 3. Keynolds Tobacco CompanyChairlhan Garland S. Ferguson

of the Federal Trade Commis
sion, and Federal Power Com
missioner Frank S. McNinch.

J. Maryon oaunaers, secre
tmirgmummfmtary of the University Alumni

association, will attend the meet

Shows 20 ways to test
nerves all illustrated.
Instructive and amus-

ing! Try them on your
friends see if you have
healthy nerves your-

self. . . Mail order-blan-k

below with fronts from
2 packs of Camels. Free
book comes postpaid.

ing in Washington. He is sched
uled to discuss the activities of
a local alumni club.

President Graham and Mr.
Saunders will go to Washington
tonight, and will return to

9

Watch out for the
signs of jangled nerves

You've noticed other people's those habits are a sign of jangled
nervous habits and wondered nerves. And jangled nerves are
probably why such people didn't the signal to stop and check up
learn to control themselves. on yourself.

But have you ever stopped to Get enough sleep fresh air
think that you, too, may have recreation and watch your
habits just as irritating to other smoking. Remember, . you can
people as those of the key juggler smoke as many Camels as you
or coin jingler are to you? want. Their costlier tobaccos

And more important than that, never jangle the nerves.

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

Chapel Hill Saturday. CUP AND F.1A1L TODAY!

Degree Receivers to Apply R. J. RernoMa Tobacoo Company
Dept. 76--E. WiaatonSalem. N.C

I enclose fronts from 2 packs of Camels.
Send tne book of nerre tests postpaid.All students who may receive

degrees at the approaching com
Nam.mencement -- in June must make

I Stmt.application in the office of their
deans or the registrar's office
before May 10. LWt Stats . I

Cards for registering may be
obtained from the registrar's
office. All applicants must have
their names in by May 10, so
that the names may go to the

SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT...
THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES!engravers.

SHOlfJiHE YOUNG MEN'S
" DURHAM, N. C TUMI: IH ! CAMEL CARAVAN uth Casa Loma Orchestra. StnpnagU flJ and


